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"Sorghum" Hill James, now the 

mo I uccessful coach thai the local 

Cenl ra! High School has ever had 

and twice all-American tackle while 

he was co-starring with our own 

Matty Hell at Centre College, will | 

assume half the responsibility of 
putting the T. C. u. football Frogs 
to the front next year, according to 
announcement from the athletic de- 

i lent Saturday to the affect that 
James had been signed to coach the 
line next year. Hell will center his 
efforts on  the   running  par!   of   the 
team,  the  ends  and   h:u-l.field. 

Greatest Prog Team in '21. 
Next     fall     will     he     the     ;•" 

athletic   period   that   T.   ('.   U.   will 
ever experienced  if present in- 

dications   may   be   tin-ted      The  best 
luic, the  beat   material  and   the 
coaching  in the history of the 

heol   promise   to   make   the   season 
"one out of  many"  from  the stand- 
point    of    success,   six    conferenci 

are on the schedule, Including 
with   Texas,   A.   A    M.   and   S 

M. U. 

James in his two yeat ■ at Cenl ral 
I I    out     two    great    teams    and 

howed   special   aptitude   in   getting 
most   that   was to be gotten out 

of his linesmen.    When  the shou.dsr- 
pads  are  issued   next   September  he 
will   find   only   two  gaps   to   he   filled 
in  the near-impregnable  line »f last 
season  and   be   will   have   plenty  oi 
material   fit   to   fill   the   vacancies. 
Melvin  Bishop,  the  big  fighter who 
was an all-conference  star la I 
son, aril  Roy  .Mack will be the only 

on James' future line. 
i aptain Jaclt  . Mc< onnell, Ward ana 

ho   bore   the   bi u "   of   the 
work at tackle and guard In 1923 will 

ack and with them will be some 
hman material of today that will 

hear watching.   Tubby Brewater and 
Big McConnell's young brothei 
I    bi   the   most   promising   of   the 
freshman line material. Hugh Bi hop 
a!;d Cheese Stewart will  be out  foi 
i i nti r.    Holcomb    of   the    freshmen 
will  graduate   Intt npetition   with 
them foi   this  position, 

Star Baclcfleld. 

With Bell's undivided attention 
turned to greasing the livid, of the 

and haekfield. this department 
of the team promises to be s len a 
tion. Blair Cherry and Kit Carson 
will  he   the   only   regulars   missing. 

lOlson,   A.vies   and   Othro   Adams 
who  with   Blair  Cherry,   were   the 

sirs   at    the   end:;   last   year,   will 
hack with lots of ambition and 

lots of experience. Cantrell, H< mi i 
Adams, Honey, I lark,  fender,  Levy 
and    (lake;    are    a    galaxy    of    last 

■'..     haekfield     talent     that     will 

a HE EN WARNS 
CANDIDATES 

Judge Green, president of the 
student body, announces that ap- 
plications for student body offices 
should be made to him soon, so 
I hey may he passed upon for 
eligibility before the election time 
early   in   April. 

This includes the would-be stu- 
dent body presidents and minor 
officers, as well as editorship of 
the  Skiff. 

I- DR. C. A. ELLWOOD BUILDING Ml 
TO OPEN IN 

CLASH WITH 

Teacher Is New 
Registrar; To 

Remain Teacher 
■Professor E. K. Tucker, assistant 

in the Mathematics department, will 
be Registrar for T. ('. U. beginning 
June I. when Dean Hall leaves for 
the Holy I.amis, as was officially an- 
nounced at the la^t faculty meeting, 
This, however, will not no-essltati 
Mr. Tucker's giving up his das. 
room work, as he requested to IK- al- 
lowed to continue teaching along with 
hi-   new  work. 

The creation of this department of 
registration is a new step toward a 
higher standardization of T: ('. U. 
Heretofore, the registrar's office has 
been  chiefly under the  supervision of 
the Dean, and the work was handled 
by clerks. Hut under the new sys- 
tern, Professor Tucker will have ful 
charge of the department and wilt 
l,e assisted by the present cleric* 
force. 

Professor Tucker's election to this 
position was largely due to tome 
tabulation work he did in regard to 
T. C. U.'s grading system. The d's- 
coveries he made through this medi- 
um in grade irregularities wa> 
brought to the attention of the facul- 
ty,  and   it   was  though'   to  be  a   good 
move mi  the part  of th   school  tl 
plan- him in a position where h, 
could    correct    matters,    Dining    tin 
.,; sence   of   the   Dean,   Mr.   Tucket 
will also be i-xpee.c.l to lcok i.ftel 
his work. 

Adventurer To 
Tibet Lectures 

Dr. William Montgomery McGov- 
em, an adventurer, lecturer, and edu- 
cator, told in a very interesting; man- 
ner of his trip to  Lhasa, the  hoi) 

Coaches  w. old Pals. 

The Hell-.lames combination will be 
one of the almost uniformly success- 
ful coaching- jobs by  learned   football 
o.en   who   like   each   Other   well   enough 
to  make their  two team  departments 
work   together   as   harmoniously   as 
the coaches themselves. Both coaches 
are delighted at the prospect of 
building up the team together. They 
have boon pals since they went out 
from North Side High School to go 
lo Centre College whole they made 
treat records, .lame., wn, all all- 

American while Bell worn the repu- 
tation of being the brainiest many 

tin n playing football. 

Hell is still conducting his daily 
drill on football fundamentals when 
the weather will permit. Many of 
the dependable! for next year are 
occupied with basebull but the work 
goes on just the same. James will 
begin his new duties in September 
when the squad forms. He will con- 
tinue at Central until the end of the 
present    school     year.    He     coaches 
track there in the spring team. Be- 
tides his football work here next 
.Near   he   wi 1   work   with   the   oarer: 

and traekstcrs. 

The Horned Frog nine will i pen 
the season on Clark field of T, C U. 
Saturday when they tie up with the 
fast team from Denton Normal. 
Coach Nance has been working under 
a handicap throughout the season 
owing to the continuous Inclement, 
but has made use of his time by put- 
ting his team through every DOS able 
wo koul in order to be prepared fir 
the   initial  game. 

This is not a Conference game 
hut nevertheless, Nance states that 
he expects to hang up a victory to 
start the season. The team is round- 
ing into form and with this week's 
training, should he ready for the 
game with the Denton visitors Satur- 
day. 

The pitchers are beginning to show 
real form after about two months of 
training under Nance and are taking 
turns in pitching to the batters. 
Scott is beginning to show his old 
time form and will probably do some 
mound duty Saturday. Tricky Ward 
and llezzio Carson are beginning- to 
twisl ad kinds of knots with the 
pellet as are also Clarence Woods 
and Kellus Turner. Bite Tom George 
is fast getting into shape, his prac- 
tice being delayed by the basketball 
season.    He   is   gaining   tremendous 
-peed  and  with  hotter control, shou-I 1 
he a valuable moundsman. 

Tankersley, Harry Taylor and 
Washman are on the receiving end 
>f   the   squad   and   an-   showing   up 
well. Tankerslcy, who played the 
"iron man" stunt last year, is lead- 
ing   th;,   way   of  the  three. 

Captain Lowern is hitting the jail 
all over the lot as are Cherry, Kit 
Carton, fender, H Adams and Levy. 
These men are fielding in splendid 
style as is also Herman Clark at 
shortstop who is covering his posi- 
tion  in  a big league  manner. 

Other players who are off ring hot 
competition for a place on the team 
are: Hucy, Honey, Williams, Camp 
Cantelnti   and   Ashley. 

Dr. Charles A. Ellwood, president 

el ilp, Aerican Sociological Society 

and Head of the Department of 

Sociology in the University of Mis- 

souri, will appear mi the regular 

lecture program here Monday eve- 

Ring. This lecture ,01 "The New 

Christianity" will be tin outstanding 

feature of the convention program 

of the Southwestern Political and 

Social Science Association to h, held 

in the city .March L! I 25 and 26. Dr 

Ellwood will also deliver an after- 

Boon lecture to the University Club 

on   "Intolerance,"   showing   the   social 

effects to be expected from tin 
present   wave of  intolerance. 

Dr. Ellwood has written several 
authoritative books in his field, fore 
most among them being. "The Socia 
Problem," which was used here as :. 
text last summer; "Sociology and 
Modem Social Problems," which i; 
being used in many leading univcrsi 
ties of the country; "Roconstructioi 
0!   Religion"; and  "Science  and   He 
ligion," his latest books which have 
had a vast influence on thinking 
people. He has taught in the Uni- 
versity of California, Chicago an 
other famous universities. At tin 
present    time    the     Bible Browning 
Class of Port Worth is studying 'Re- 
construction of Religions" under the 
direction of Dean  Hall. 

Dr. Ellwood i-, a leader among tin 
liberal movements within th- church 
and an evolutionist who represent: 
the modern scientific viewpoint, Hi 
is not only a powerful speaker but 
one who writes and speaks hi emi 
victions with intellectual honesty and 
frankness without fear of criticism 
from the reactionaries. He 1. eon- 
ceded to bo one of the foremost 
sociologists in America and Texas 
Christian University is to be con- 
gratulated upon securing: him for a 
lecture. 

bring  visions  of  much  speed   lo close 
rveri  of  frog football  fortunes.  ri,v lif ■[•1i,,.t) In the T. C, U. audi 

t—rium Friday night.   Along with hit 
lecture   were   moving    picture*    and 
tildes of the trip, and of the cities 
and   people   of   this   wild   country. 

Although Dr. McGovern had al- 
ready made two unsuccessful at- 
tempts to reach this city, he was 
only more determined to get there 
the third time. The two attempts 
taught him many things of value con- 
cerning the customs of the people, 
and the difficulties he would be 
forced to encounter to attain to his 

goal. 
At any rate, he and his two serv- 

ant* started at last determined to 
reach Lhasa before stopping or die 
in the attempt. As no European wat 
allowed to enter this holy city, Mc- 
Govern was forced to disguise him- 
self as a Tibetan, and become tht 
servant of his Tibetan servant. This, 
of course, brought on more or less 
hardship, as the Tibetan servant took 
full advantage of his opportunity, as 
master,   lo   make    it    hard    for    Mc- 

Govern. 
However, after many weeks of 

hard, weary climbing of mountains, 
wading snow, facing snow storms, 
being open to exposure, and carrying 
a pack of forty pounds on his hack, 
McGovern reached the city of Lhasa. 
He was tired, sick, footsore, and 
half dead from exposure and fear of 
being discovered before arriving at 
his   destination. 

He was forced to make himself 
known to the city officials shortly 
after ai riving at Lhasa to prevent 
discovery, and was kept in confine- 
ment for several weeks, not knowing 
whether he would be killed or re- 
leased.    Finally, however, he was al- 

PEAR THE LORD, AND SERVE 
HIM IN rEUTH WITH ALL YOUR 
HEART: FOR CONSIDER HOW 
GREAT THINGS HE HATH DONE 
r'OR YOU.--1  Samuel 12:24. 

.SERVE THE LORD with gladness: 

come before | his  presence with sing- 

ing. For the'Lord is good: his mercy 
is everlasting:-, and his truth endureth 

to all generatW—Psalm 100:2, 6' 

T. C. U. Students 
Are Invited to the 
'S. P. and S. S. JU 

D' 

Bentley Is On the Job 
tEFlNITE   plans   for   alumni   organization,   the   broadcasting 

Of alumni news in The Skiff and the sending of The Skill 
to members of I be Ex-Students' Association, are now being 
carried out by Kd It. Bentley in his newly started work as 
director  of  public   relations. 

Personal Letter* and information about (he organization 
are being sent lo all of the 8,000 ex-studcals by Bentley from 
his office on the third floor of the administration building. 
He has a  corps of stenographers  working at   this   task. 

Two hundred copies of this Skiff are being sent to ex- 
students and a column of space on the third page is devoted 
to their activities. Bentley from now on will edit this 
ex-student news and will send out constantly increasing num- 
bers   of   Skiffs   to   members   of   the   Ex-Students'   Association. 

Bentley is now engaged in visiting nearby towns where 
he is enlisting ex-student support and telling high school 
students what T. t'. I1, offers. His cinerary for this and next 
week includes I'lano, Allen, McKinnoy, Van Alstyne. Denison, 
Sherman, Whitesboro, Honhani, Honey drove, Paris, Com- 
merce and Greenville, 

lowed to go free, and 
ing America showing 
and   telling of his experiences. 

Only a small audience greeted Dr. 
McGovern Friday night, but those 
who heard him pronounced bis lec- 
ture as being one of the best ever 
given in T. C, U. His pleasing 
musical voice, unusually large vocabu- 
lary, and wonderful personality cap 
tivated his hearers on the instant. 

s now tour- M/SS pHARES WILL 
hi.,    pictures 

WITHHOLD NOT THOU THY 
TENDER MERCIES FROM ME, O 
LORD: LET THY LOV1NGKIND- 
NESS AND THY TRUTH CONTIN- 
UALLY PRESERVE ME.—Ps. 40:11. 

TEACH IN C. I. A. 
THIS   SUMMER 

Miss   Hula   II.   Pharos, instructor  In 
the    Department    of   English,    will 
spend her summer vacation teaching 
In   Denton.    She   will   serve   as   head 
of the Latin department of tin- i ,,i 
leg* of Industrial Arts during both 
terms of summer school. Miss 
Pharos is very callable for this po- 
tion having studied Latin thoroughly 
both in high school and college. Her 
work in English teaching has also 
been of the highest type during he) 
two years in T. C. U., and she will 

I 

All T. c. I', ttudentt and 1 Bp 11 illj 
.hose Interested in law, socio'01 y a id 

■com,niies, ato Invited to attei 
sessions of the Southwestern Po;i ical 
and Social Science \ 0 ial ion t 1 l« 
held in the l.-ngboin Boom at tin 
I'exa- Ib.te: March 24, 25, 26. The 
.nost authoritative peaki 1 
eminent    and    sociology    In    th 
tion of the count; j   are  1 n  the  pro- 
gram.    Profess, rs   Ballard    SI 
and Roberts of T. C.  f. are to  tal e 
part,    Mayer  E.  11  .Cockrell of  f, it 
Worth   and   form irly    profe 
political science in T. C. I' , will de 
liver   an   address   on   "The   Coming 
City."    He   is  now   president   of  the 

ation. 

Much  of  the  a social ion' i 
wi 1 ci o'er around T. C. U.    Be   di 
he  parts to be taken  by  Prof 

Bnllartl,   Sheppard   and   Roberts.    Dr 
John   Lord, bead of the  Deo 
of Political Science will preside over 
he Monday afternoon program,  Hi - 

day   evening   the  association   will   be 
entertained   with  a dinner  in   the   ad 
mini, tration  building,    Follown ■: thii 
they   v, id   hear   Dr.   I "oai li  .    1 
in   the   chapel   room   where   he   will 
lecture   on   "The   New    Christianity." 
He   is  one of   the   foremost   suci llogistS 
In   America. 

Particulars    of    the    assoc 
scheduled addresses may be D! 

from   Dr.   ford. 

CAMPBELL ELECTED 
C. E. PRESIDENT 

William Campbell was elected pres- 
ident of the T. C, I". Christian En- 
deavor Society at its meeting- Sun- 
day evening Ml ( h ■•■■ ■ ing Moore 
was made vice pre idem and Miss 
Marjorie Allfather, secretary and 
trea lurer. 

Mr.   Campbell   was    for   two   years 
president   of   the    lociety   In   Taylor 
and very active in the work of 
Austin District, T. C. U. feels proud 
to have such a president and has lie- 
stowed this honor upon him, know- 
ing him to be worthy of the 
tion. 

Miss Moore is new- in C, f work 
but Is enthusiastic and already ha- 
many novel plan* for Interesting C. 
f. meeting*. Miss Allfather has 
been very active in C. f. circles of 
Weatherford and will make a tplen 
did   Secretary   and   treasurer. 

I he** officers  will   t.ll.e  offi 
Sunday. 

300,000 
BOOKS 

Plan    foi  the new T. c. f. library 

K eii announced and the ground 

for   the   1 ullding    has    been   broken. 

The   new     building    will   be   located 
the,   -1 eel   rrom   the  campus, 

and   will   he  of  similar  architecture 
t'    the   pri ■ eat   building,   although   it 
will be of heiter construction. 

The    building    will    accommodate 
1 0   volumi I,   and   will   be   named 

in   honor   of   Mrs.   Mary   ('outs   Bur- 

nett,  who  gave  thi    1150,000  for  its 

The main reading room will ac- 

commodate more than 2.*i0 student-, 

and will be 110 by 40 feet. The 
sui plementary read ng room in the 
basement will serve an additional 
160 reader 

A hue parlor for women and a 
siii'Her one for the men will be pro- 
ved d for in the basement unit, and 

feature will be a lunch room 
v.h'ie Ihe town Students may eat 
ihi ir   In 

%^ 

Fish Ope!? Season 
On Diamond 

Thursday 
'In-    f]'   hman   baseball   team   will 

a iother attempt  to open  their 
Thursday afternoon on the 

T. C. 1 diamond when they cross 
bats with the diamond aggregation 
from      Weatherford     College.    The 

iheduled with the Arlington 
,:., team last week was called 

1.11 on : ecount of inclement weather. 
Dutch Meyer has been spending 

■' 1 p* : ; wo WI el,; rounding Irs 
1 olywoi into form and expects to 
tnnn the ( oyotes with an avalanche 

1 I hits all over the lot. His battery- 
men are getting into line shape, but 
is still searching his roster of 
players for a few more pitchers, as 

1 ily two players, "Tubby" Brewater 
and Prazee, compose the present 
n oundsman staff, 

1 be Infield is beginning to show 
Up well With Qene Taylor at third. 
Holland al hort, Wolf at first and 
McMilli econd.     McMillan    is 
having   a   little   trouble   in   covering 

1 1 .lory, but with added prac- 
tice he will overcome his defects 
and the frosh will then have a strong 
infield.    These men are also showing 
Up   well   in   batting   practice,   especi- 
ally    in    the   came   with   the    varsity 
|i  :   weei,     'flu-  outfield  is  coming 
into   its   own   and   much   competition 

.   caused   a    a   result   of   a   large 
numbei   of   candidates   out   for  the 
outer p, silions. 

WHEN THE RIGHTEOU8 ARE 
IN AUTHORITY. THE PEOPLE 
REJOICE! RUT WHEN THE 
WICKED BEARETB RU1 E, THE 
PEOPLE   MOURN.—Proverbs   20:2. 

HE THAT I'ASSETII BY, AND 
MEDDLETH WITH STRIFE BE- 
LONGING NOT TO HIM, IS LIKE 
ONE THAT TAKETH A DOG BY 
THE EARS—Proverbs 20:17. 

continue her work  with  this  InstitU 
tion in the fall. ' 

Frog Basketeers 
Show Up Well 

In Figures 
T. C. i'. finished second in the 

colleg ate OP. ision of the track meet 
held Sat ui day at the Southwestern 
Exposition     and     fat     Stock     Show. 
Burl* ion  Colleg*  was first. 

Darker showed his usual good form 
111 taking first place in high Jump 
while Montgomery overcame a heavy 
handicap in position to win the open 
mile run. He started the race in 
the   middle   of   the    back     row    but 
broeied in first. 

Harry  Taylor  placed  second  in the 
220 yard dash. 

In the collegiate relay T, C. U. 
placed  third. 

■Kl 

WORK ON LIBRARY UNDER WAY   | 
CENTRE COLLEGE STAR TO  BE LINE COACH IN '24 
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Page Two 
T II F.   SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
Entered ..   ■<  ond clai    mall mattet at the poll a8U* at Fart Worth 

i,.»      ^;ul... M|,iiun, mi,- dollar a year. , 
A  newspaper  publl hed  wary Tueeday afiernoon by th* Students oi 

T«x«5 i brlitlan Univi D voted to tha an <.r ino 
message while it I   still news.   Pledgod to 1 pport of high tdaala,   Cora- 

■fitted to a true reflection of the progri  ■ of tha Unlverelty In wen i 
that tha people I da of iu walla may know that T. C. 1    I   ■ 
tender of real and broader 

EX El i 11\ E   si \l i 

T. C. U. GIRL RE- 
CEIVES ROYAL 
ENTERTAINMENT 

NIMMO   CiOLDSTON 
KAR1    viii.i 1.1:1: 

DAVID O. LEAVELI 
HARV1  i   I'M HER 
WILLIAM   I .   IRVINE 
HENRY (i. ELKINS 
MAYME GARNER 
ETHEL KEMP 

EU1TOIUAL   SI Ml 

Editor 
Menagei 

\   ociato Editoi 
\   i tant Editor 

Exchange Editoi 
Column! 

I ine  Ai I Editoi 
Feature Editor 
Feature Editoi 

Virginia   Porter  of 
Princci    oi   Bonharn  ii 

i   of   the   Hou i 
Queen  "i   the   Southw 
tiiin end   Fal   Stock 

T. c.  r. wui 
i the Co II I  ol 

of     Hnltom, 
tern   Exposi- 

Show  laal 

REPORT OUI \l. S'l \i i 
gybil  Smith, Louise :;<"tt,  Ferroll  Fox, E.  M,   Berry. 

XHE GRADING PROBLEM 

will 
thei 

,„,- 

time 

bother  him 

Onlv 

IN    procticallj    even   BI I   and   college   In   the   country   thli    problem 
„f   |                 udents,  and   oi   doing   it   fairly,   is   the   a im I   among 

,h,.u   troubles.     Every  educatoi   and   profi I       the   blem   to  meet, 
and  ii one be i ■ and painstaking In I fe   Ion,  the  problem 

I,,.,   no1   :,   little,     h   is,  however,  a  sad   plight   that 
„..,,,■■   0j   , m    o call< (I   Institutions   of   learning 

who   ,,.,,,,.   :„ ,       rhi Ideals    In   teai hing    and   havi 

dei i,l,•,!   thai   theii   hlghc I   purpose   In   teaching   it   to   fall   ai 
. iblu and   keep only  the  more  bi illiant. 

■I    i     i i ,i   immune   to  trouble   in   this   n 
,f   nel   pi-,        i ■ tanl   in   the   mathemal Ii a 

,„,.„,,   win,   baa   worried   m    ai   '        ovei   existing   conditions   heh 
,,.. peel   i"   grading,   brought    to   the   attention   of   the   faculty    some 

th<   e  grading  evil i.    Sim <•  that  time 
l,„i   arc itill  not   up to  standard  by   any  means, 

The    tandard   which   those   In   authority   here   wish 
follows:   A    .   ■■'■■■   A,   l.v. ;   B   .   30^ ;   B,   30Ci ;   C,   I 

„( ,,,,,,  e, is the   ideal   toward   which  to   work,  n 

impc i iblo   i"    make   thi 
tatii tici   i olli i ted  by thi 

tho e 
somehow 
many   ai 

B    hoi t 
di i'.n' 

conditions  have  grown   some  bettei 

to 

"i r cent,    'l hi   idi a 
average,   i,'-    poor,   and 
tii»i   the , ondition al   pr< 

bout    i"p.    nveragi 
pool   and  failing    tudenl 
all   oul  of  proportion  to 
tudepti    than   excellcnl 

diffori ntly,    i methiag  I 

One thing   exi ting 

reach   is   as 
v.,  iin.i   E,  ."■'.. 
ml   it   is   liternlly 

percentage    woTk   out,   bul   according   i"   tha 
p,ofi    oi.    on I th<   gi adi     were  off I.y   10 
 ,,ii    toi  '.a',   average    tudenl  .   !09i   above 

failure .   and   th'n    -     rea onBble   i nough. 
nl   i    thai    l .   '     U., aci ording  to   gi ades,   hai 

tudents,   303    above   the   average   and   309! 

\ii    Poi ter was tin- gueat With othi i 
mamberi   of   the   royal   party   to   a 
Me*   of   delightful   entertalnmenl 
Qui en  E ther and  her court 

i laboi at e din 
II,T parties, tea .  bo*       I   i   . 

and   formal   balls.    The   grand 
ball was held In the blue bonne I i n 
of the Texa ■ hotel amid I,maim 
I- ;i • i-   lilies,   carnations   and   - 
The   • al    ceremonj    wa     pri 
sented Monday morning at 10:30 
,,', lock, and the queen presented her 
maidc with lovely smut;-- of 
in jewel easel mounted with her 
monogram, A buffel lupper was 
served the i ourl l«i the brae bonnet 
room at 12;80. After - upper dancing 
v:., resumed to the Mam of Ga- 
boon's orchestra. Aboul 260 guesti 
were entertained. A formal ball was 
given the queen and her court by the 
Steeplechase Country Club Wednes- 
day evening under the direction of 
Mr. William Stripling Jr., eecori to 
Qui en E ither and pre ident of the 
club. Suppi r was served In thi i ai 
tui room ai 12:30, The maids to her 
majesty were entertained with a de- 
lightful tea at the Rivercreat Coun- 
try Club Wednesday afternoon. Misi 
Porter has been the recipient of 
many   favors  during  the  past   week. 

li   I 

Ahull 

[•hroi 

Give 

And 

I, 

[ioaaips, 
,.a tempted  to reveal 

A tali    omoone to mo ha 
another, let  ii  paBB, 
Bi i  1 Rpcak, il" ee gatci  of g 

,   mi! inw   ; at,    :   Fll   I   "Il    It   true?" 
1 hen "Is it needful'.'"    In my mil 

truthful answer, and the next 
I    i    ■  and narrowcat, "Is il kind 

if U,  reach  my  Hi1    at   la t, 
li  passes through then gateways 
I   in,iv  tell  the   tale  nor fear 

w hal the rei till of api ci h may 

Id. 

ll.r. 

Same More Chinese Peculiarities. 

Often he throws away il lelon and eats the   eed 

He 
in 
in 
Hi 

on  receiving had news  (this Is I 
left hand It the place of honor, 
favi i ite   i ,  ,aii  to  I. i  pai,aits Is a coffin 

i.,,,.   the bow 'Almn rowing a boat. 

deceive the <". II    P a  I, 

Ten  Commandments oi   Health. 

Walk in the open air.   ■ 
Keep a contented  mind. 
Breathe deeply of pure air. 
Enjoy innocent amusement. 
Get  plenty  of sleep  each  night. 

oui   body and soul  plenty of sunlight. 
Eat healthful, plain food—and just enough of it. 
Associate with companions who will benefit you. 
Give your body plenty of pure water- outside and In. 
I),i unto others as you wish them t" do 

Tuesday, March 18,  L924, 

T. 0. U. TO HAVE PART 
INC. E. CONVENTION 

X. C. r. is to be well rcprc ented 
,,   the  District  C.  E, Convention to 
;,,  |,,.h| |n port Worth Friday, Satut. 

::,l  Sunday   of  ibis  week.    M|„ 
Kiity Wingb has charge of the social 
,. , ,,;,. ;,s wall ai supervision of 

thi Intermediates, Speakers on tha 

program are: D«W lli1"' Bra, 
uu-,,!.," ii,,mar Payne, Erwin Mont. 
.,,,,,,,.i y. Charles Mohle and Mn, 

i II,,itmi. The men's quartet 

v.ill ging and Misses Eugenia Mil 
I ther Shepherd will render n plane 

dui i. 
Oui of town poakers of note m 

Jack Huppertz and Austin D. Bryan, 
Special features of tha convention 
■„jll include a banquet and a drhq 
over the city, conducted by the Llom 

Club. 
X. C. i' bas gone OVBR Tll[<: 

XOP with its registrationa and the 
local Christian Endeavor SocletJ 
plans t,, attend the closing lelsioM 
I,I x!   .Sunday evening in a body.    The 

n iMihu   meeting of the  society will 
n,a    be   ladd. 

unto 

The  aiaa   who  do 
low.   Josh Billing ■ 

Tha whale get - inti 

unt, 

«n't   know   himself   h pa judge   of   the   othei 

trouble only when he Btarts to bio 

away a trunkful of clothes—a di 
ring   if  yOU  finish  and   vary  often 

mam  ring  if you don't. 

Tha Ideal gi 
Mode i 
Sincere 
Unselfi h 
Sympathetic 

A 

I should be: 
liana    I 

Courtcoui 
Kind 
Thoughtful 

Christian. 

Can   van   an  war  this? 
■•Why did  Moses take bias,in the ark?" 

.    it   i 

and    pa 

wrong. 

a   T.  C 

, a   V 

II 

to    ee  thai 
natural   to 

nbincd,   and 

II, h a 
expeel 
wl 

percentage   i 
moil,  average 
inn tii       hoM 

C.   which  i 
i,    oi    who gradi 

II,!:.    aal lil'ally 

al ,,  those  who  da  not   agree 
and   therefore    ee  no  need   of 

these  irregularities   is 
entirely  too leniently, 
tends  toward   Irregu- 

with   the 
follow inn 

Jarvis Jabber 
MISSION CIRCLE  "-"Mfc,, 

Those   who   eat   ■ 
seen  and nol   heard. 

mp .should   lie 

Again 
•ml.   Sc 

Ducky 
ire No. 

didn't 
! for Hat 

Kitiv Davey has again 
lutiom . She i ays "Old 
going   to  slip  up  an  hei 

made 
Time1 

this 
isn't 

term. 

for   tha   common   good   to   he 

the  tart that   there air    omi   p 
while   alia i       i a: a, 1;.    too 

larity.    It   -a,na   that   there are 
alaal  BI accepted  by the   si 1 1 
,;,,,„..    But   unless  all  can   work   together   for   the   common   g 
accomplished  the work of tho e who are fab  minded will come I lught. 

The   iima nal   number   of   failure     I .   of   course,   found   among   the 
and   i-  ilua  largely  to  two   things:   The   goor  training  or   the 

i   the  paii   of   tha  student,  or  the   unusual   and 
tha  pint   of   the  teacher,    la   fact,   tha  cauaei 
are about   equally distributed  between   students 

lint   a   i,   really quite  disgusting   a    well  as  discouraging 
,,,, i, course, in which  a  person  has  received  a   fairly  good 

truinmn   through   high   school,  and   to   see   either   a   in,:,-   pai ling   grade 
,,,-  :l  failure  tacked on your report   card  ha   making two or  three  mtnoi 

But,  after   all.  what   wa   are  pleading   for   is   a 
of   grading,   and   we  can   see   a,,   reason   why   all 
,t:,iii    tandard,   which  would  tend   tows,id   a    tricl 

Pat Moon' leap yi ar . propo al 
IT  A. & M. came down this week- 
end. Nolenc, Ruby and Virginia will 
ha bridesmaids. 

ii eshm 
unwillingnei     to  worl 
unnece   ary   rigidne 
,,f   failure!     a 
and    tali, la i : . 

t,.   wank   hard 

,II.a     on 
more   unit 
, ami,a 
lniiina , 

Milan al a.a. 

: ,,i       ;,    1, a I 

trive   foi   a ce 

TAKES A REST 
Bi   a    am  woi rios  tha girli 

,,f ihr mission circle dispensed with 
their usual program last Tuesdaj 
evening and enjoyed a i ocial hour al 
the home of Mn . R. A. Smith, May 
Kemp led a -boil devotional and. 
Ethel Kemp told a story in bar usual 
charming manner. "Over tha Tea 
, up " plan for surprising Haflie 
Strange and Ida Tobin, who are at 
tha  College ol   Mil     .  were  made. 

Some  students    till   ha\ 
titude: 

"If  a   body   meat   a   bodj 

Flunking on  a  quiz; 
If a body help a body, 

I     i!   anybody'     la.'..' 

tin 

II 
joke 

the 
tin 

was   any    point    i" 
wouldn't   be    ai   on. 

BE A NEWSPAPER COB- 
RESPONDENT with thi- He* 
iink Plan and earn a good in- 
, ,,!,,,• while learning; we show 
you how; begin actual work at 
once; all or Bpare time; experi- 
ence unnecessary; no canvass- 
ing; send I'll- particular!, Newi 
Writers Training Bureau, Buf- 
falo, N. V. 

Ho called bar "Postacnpl 
bar name was Adeline. 

because MAH-J0NG 
Is Taking the Country   by  Staini 

Tha House of gcot1 and llavay was 
the scene of a spook party Saturday 
evening. 

\\r are 
likes Cris, 

.11  glad  thai   Mra.   Bowen 

Jane Mantooth Jusl had to 
Jack, consequently bar friend! 
expecting some  Louisiana   pral 

Tweive Fellowships 
To Be Awarded to 

Men and Women 

ill   that   gets   her  hair 
ha  switched   and     la 

bobbed 
Will   ha 

you   van -string 
gloves, but  you can't bull 
pecially   Horned   Frog ' 

A complete sol in bright col- 
ors,  lit tiles,  in; counters, 
■< link , :: ,n,a. book of rules 

goes  out   of   fashion!  .,,,j    Instructions;   any    one 
  ■   learn tha game   in   ten 

beans    and    lad  minuti '■    It's vary  fascinat- 
ing.    All  in  attractive  box. 
,ii   i repaid   on   receipt   of 

$1.00,     I Canada 'Jar extra) 

s 
fn 

llll 

Martha Mne received commands 
from ■ A. ,'.'■ Al. Monday concerning a 
certain    hush   ('.') 

oOo 

- Ye Kommentator - 

ci, 
ihaltt 

huh,    llezzin, 
i h,   ,  capude 

Evelyn 
Saturdi 

told 

WELL, wa bad another real snow this winter 
ili.ii   11,, i,.   weren't   any   mow   ball   fights' 

have been taking exami   or studying  for them. 
'I'll,.   i,|, ,,:,,.  ,,f  these   snowball   fights   probably   wa 

Seqiis   funny,   dar.ai'l    it, 
All   tha   students   must 

the  facultj 
i hi own. 

(II Ihr   window.- 

greal   relief  t,, 
a   no  - nowballi   were  being 

Everybody   i»   worrying   aboul    thi 
,   ,,r  wot ryii ;■, aboul   it  when   moi 

about,   iiu;, v. 

■a pat I ionic   bui iaa 
don't   know   what 

What's 
it',    all 

"The tiny flowcn ,,i spring are raising their beads above tha green 
earth," ai the i„„t would say, Thi serves to remind us thai tha biology 
, ;., .   win  v.,,i!.  ,,ai.l,.,.i'   in trad of  indoori   prettj     eon. 

Hood stepped am thi week-end. 
Wa wonder bow many new sheiks 
are addad  ta Shaba's Btring   (and she 
n'ats  a   letter  every  day   fr    Qua- 
nahl. 

Hay'." sister wrote Mid tin- old time 
i,-,aa i "come on home all is for- 
given," consequently there will ha no 
ear  pulling  for a  few days. 

Tha    latest    anduralaa   contest   held 
Just before examination! was regard- 
ed   US    tha    beSl    at'   ilia   I all,     .       A    fill' 
alarm and some nutritious h-cninn 
WHS all that diverted th,- contestants' 
attention an the final night. Dot 
I.i'Moad gets tha leather medal 
awarded by the "Night  Owls." 

'i . 

Who  look ■ 
fn   hmaii '.' 

tha 

II' 

most    w, 
ha rd   to 

during 
lan'l   n 

exams,   thi   upper   da  imcn al 

The   'im aiaa 
I ham    away     for   SI 
mark    line   would 

nk Iaa 
vraii B. 

live   to   pay 

" ittcn   i o  low  i 
,ia i   think  whai 

I'm    a      h IVC 

value  thai   they 
it   would  take   to 
i  Germany. 

re  giving 
enrrj    the 

Thi 
■i,i   i 

Sin,I, al 

, have oi 

I',,iam  i . making 
I;,,,11     III   trad   of   a 

people 
half hi 

II    up 

Tin 
take 

could 
notice. 
r . I     U J 

They 
ISC      it. 

Have you been to tha Stock show'.' Wall, you've certainly miaacd 
something if you haven't. One of tha things that was of advantage t«, 

:,ll  persons  who mi ami drink was  tha fiat  that   by simply  moving   from 
,„„. i il, io  another ha could gel   a  good  free  hinch,    One  booth  Berved 

Bru)   ;',,' "   coffee,   another   served   biscuits    made   of   Triple    V \ \ 
anothei   dispensed   raid  drinks   gratis,    While  tha  articles  of   food 

.  ,,|   m|ght    iaa   compare   with   The   Texas,   it   at   leaal    afforded   a 

, hange a, i he menu. 

Tyler solved another weighty prob- 
lem Sunday along tha dressmaking 
line.     Bul    now,   Tyler,   who   killed 
,,,. I,    11,hill V 

Babe lua. gained  fivi 
ur entrance into busin 

poillal 

' 

Flap    Starkaid    has    n    naw    spline. 
waidi obe,    Jai vi-    Hall   friends  will 
have something naw ',,, wear, 

you Hear   (lark    Hall    PotpoulT 
aid    omething  about   Bill's    Hi 11 

with  little Pete bul  what  about  that 
other boy from Hill's homo town'.' 

I he   Naw   Yaik   School   ,,f   Social 
\\ ,.i k  is offering   IVIha   1 ip    I'm   ihr 
tudy of social  work  to  twelve man 

and   women  in  il„' college    and  uni- 
versities  of   tha   United   States,   ac- 
cording   ta   an   announcement   made 
public by the director of  tha  ichool,  ™ 

"',l'       Porter    K     Lee,    Four    awards    of 
if 1,200 each  are  open  to  graduating 
studenti of both    exi i,  and   pur. di 
I',,.-   a  year  of  study   iii   New   York, j 
Under the  plan  announced,  the  fal-; 
low-hips will ha granted on tha basis 
,,f competitive examinations, tha last ! 
date  far   filing   applications  for en-' 
trance is April   Huh. 

Surprise was expressed thai ten 
of the fellowships had been reserved 
, xrlusively far college men in the 
Junioi and Senior classes. These! 
ai a for $155 each and are planned to ] 
cover necei ary tuition and living 
expenses while the holder of the 
scholarship is attending the summer 

. ijon of 1924. All applications 
should be addressed to Mr, Lee at 
105  East 22d Street, New  York. 

"In offering these tea fellowships 
u, college men," said Mr. Lee, In 
giving out the statement, "The New 
York School of Serial Work wishes 
to give students who have completed 
their Junior year an opportunity to 
i.i i, nd n summer session in New 
York, for the purpose of Introduc- 
ing them to the held of social work 
;. ;      a      passible       profeasion.      These 
awards will he made according to 
the qualification! ,,i the individual 
applicants, and May 10th has been 
Ml   as   the   last   applieat ion   date   for 

them." 

In   spring   a 
tightly   tuna;   t, 

young 
thoughti 

ion a    fan, ■■ 
of   ha,. 

TABLE COVERS 

Whi 
do 

Wl en   vou 

Attractive   Black   Sat 
,.,,' Mali Jong   Table   Covet 

wit h colored dragon designs, 
adju table  to  any  size  card 

;: abb;    l(i   counter    pockel , 
-t riking < oloi    titcbed edges. 

ordinary     value.     Bpe 
■ial price 
( OMBINATION  OFFER: 
We   will  send   prepaid  one  complete 
Man-Jong sel  and table cover a- da- 
cribed ah,a,, on  receipt of %'i.M. 
(HIS \  VMEHICAN  IMPOHTING 

CO. 
have  collage  yen  take   HI   Weal 68th St. New York 

Isn't it exhilerating to ha\ 
hall  l lide  down  your   back V 

A   tramp  takes   life   i a 

gets hungry all  be has 
little   loaf. 

H 
Il I,IIII' hoys "at shoes shiiied I'm 

a dime I'll bet they could ha'.r a 

hai a   painted   for   a   quarto! ! 

YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

NOW, AT 

BOONE'S 
Ihivc iill grades of Hats. 

(ill I Houston st. 

WHERE MOST WOMEN TRADE 

Former Student 
Debates tear 

Mia'.  Anna   Mary  Wi ii . T, C,   l' 

f,,. hman of la a  year and daughtei 

Of III'.. I.. N. lb Wells of Hall.': . 

has    made    the    \ai   il.'    I,ana   af    Ml 

rlolyoke Colh ge and  ia ai heduled  U 

, , i .,,,. arith v.v lar within a few 

,:.,v .. This is an Una ual BO omplisb 

inont far Mlai Wall., since tram mam 

bership is otdinaiily limited to Ian 

lore aiid Si'iiiuiB. 
.',], Walli    Will    I 'lll'mi'llTI'd    Ml 

the lender of an expedition to ex- 
ploit the roof of Jarvla and chief of 
,l„. party itacking the reception rr.«m 
:,| out llll I time last year; al I fol 
(/inniOg       '        ,:■'    111, ial','    h ..," 

FROG DEBATERS 
WIN AND LOSE 

The   T.    (',    U,   debating   team,   rani 
posed  of   Leslie  Chambers of  Arkan 
■ a   and Houston Crump of' San An 
tonio,   succeeded   in   convincing    thi 
|Udgi      I bat   I''ranee  was   nat   j'l  I il'ie 

in the occupation ai' the Ruhr.   Th, 
debate   took    pl.'li e at  the Sniilhwe   ten 

auditorium on the night af the nev 
enth and eon I dated one angle a 
the ti langular debate 1 alween Ti In! 

Southwestern ami T. ('. II. 
Th,. affirmative, T, C. I), team 

and ihe negative, Trinity team, hat 
lleil    lor    tho    hailin       of    the      e, ,,a 

angle af  the triangle  en  tho  *a,m< 
night    al    the   T.   C.    I),   and,loir, a 
Henry   Shepherd   af   roil   W.ath   an 
Wayne   Mawcomb   of   8anta    Crui 
California, weir the T. ('. U. repre- 

"In the Bpring a  young  man's fan- 
cy   lightly   turns   la  thoughts   of  lava." 
Tennyson  didn't   say  anything about 
larvis Hall girls, hat  from ihr num 
ber    of   s.   L.'i    reported   at   truth I 
parties we are quite sure that there 
is    a, h.    Tank,  Prank,  I lick,  Mori Is1 

Caudal,   [tovor   and   Cheesy   seem   to 
l,e   most  in   demand.    Wo   have  no-1 
'iced Beveral '1'. L.'s iaa. 

WRIGLIYS 
lifter every meal / 

in 

lentativos; who, handicapped by ill 
Qesa, lost the di,"i ion to the fullj 
prepared   and   well   coached   Tiinitj 
liana 

'I he   triangular  d I ate   bei ante  a; 
i quiangular   one   whan   the   Hi 
Southwestern    team    defeated    l hi 
T'rirn l y   repi esant al ivr ,   in   their   OW1 

home  auditorium, 

JE8US SAID UNTO 1!I:I:, I am 
the re: in n ctlon and the life; he that 
believeth   in   me,   though   he   were 
ha ad, yi t : hall be live]  And a ho o 
ver   livelh  and   biUivelb   in   mi- .hall 

never die.    John   I I 25, 

Cleanliness Is Largely a 
Education 

l.AUNDVAUiRS 

DRY CLEANERS 
I.AMAK  2S!> IA It 28!l 

qmMwmmmEi&wtiirtiu-:.        ■ .■„;,■>,, J,n>/^<^ 

■ 
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Ex-Students * News 
ED   It.   BENTLEY,   Editi 

President Jones 
Addresses Ex- 

Students 
ED It. BENTLEY, Editor. 

An alumni and ex-students column 

•ill    In-   i mi   in   The   Skill'   the    re- 

mainder    of    this    school    year.      Al 

rangements  have   been   made  hereby! 

ull paid up mcmbera of tin- Ex-Stu 

dents'   Association   will   be   sent   thi 
impel-  each   week. 

tiu-y of the Ex-Students' Association, 
started off hi work with vigor, hav- 
ing already icnl oul mine than 8,000 
lei lei    in  I'm met   tudent 

Alumni   News. 
Ray    M,    Camp,   'I I,    publicity   ami 

liel.l  Mcretary  I'm'  the  Texas   State 
Teacher '    Am Lai ion,   Was   the   first 
tn pay  the   1923-24  membership  lee. 

lima l.ulli 
of Mr, and 
in Columbia 
her Masl ' 
child p.vi huh 

| n krcll, 
Mi a, E, i: 
Univer LI y 
degree in 
gy. 

'23, daughtei 
Cockrell,  is 

working oul 
the    Held    of 

The director 
the university, 

of public relatiom   fo 
who is also the secre 

Fannie Jack Baldwin, 'IB, is ti ai h- 
ing in the Mission public schools 
down in the land of orange blossoms 
and  perpetual  sunshine. 

Denton, Texas, March 12, 1924. 
iti-ur Ex-Student: 

You will be interested to learn thai the L'niversitj and Ex- 
Students Executive Committee, after months i>l negotiations to 
secure the man they wanted, have closed a contract with our fellow 
alumnus, Supi. Ed It. Bentley, as joint representative of the uni- 
versity and association. Mr. Bentlej is an effective public speaker, 
a trained joiirnalisl   ami  an aide  educator. 

The newl)  created  Departmi i  I'ublic  Relations to  which our 
new leader has been called as director, «ill embrace the work of 
secretary of the Ex-Students' Association, universit) publicity, the 
visitation of high schools, meeting and attracting prospective stu- 
dent and attendance upon various kinds of conventions and trade 
excursions as an official good will man for the university. 

This great constructive program requires money. The associa- 
tion lias none except what members pas In fees and supplemental 
Kilts. As we use about one-third ol the director's time, we have 
agreed with the university in ask tIn- members of the association 
to pay one-third ol his salar) ami traveling expenses. The total 
will he al least twenty-five hundred dollars. The annual member- 
ship fee is 12.50. The Skill' CVITJ week until com nceminl, Con- 
taining ex-studenl  news, »ill he sent  ail  who  pay, 

We are planning a Founders' Daj foi commencement, concluded 
in the evening with a great bunquel al which we shall honor Un- 
lives   ol   those   who   have   made   possible   a   l-re.iler   T.   ('.   I'.      This   will 
he a great daj celebrating the achievements of the past and planning 
a siill greater future.    We expect you. 

Usf   the   enclosed    III.ml,   check    and   addressed   envelope    In    send 
your annual membership lee. Mr. Bentlej is starting his work 
willi great enthusiasm and believes thai praetieallv every ex-student 
will respond. Do not disappoint him and hinder (he Kreat work 
planned. 

Semi ii  today! 
> our 11 [end  ami comrade, 

FRANKLIN <;. JONES, 
President   Ex-Students'   Association. 

I'. R.-Hc and   end in, cut sddrei 

Y. W. Conference    WRAP. LOCATES 
Meets at Denton MISSING MAN IN 

15 MINUTES 'Say. chum, 

"till!   I   ji-i 

the    time 

i.II! 

V. col 

s a reason."   ii 

m   attended  equaled 

Such  exclamation 
won't   wo  have   fun?" 
Can't     wail!"    and     "Will 

never   come?"   arc   the 

delegati s in the V w   I 

once are saying.   "Theie' 

Every   girl   who   has   ev 

a   V.   VY.   conference   knows   without 
our having  to  nil  her. 

The conference will he held darcl 
2K, 2;i ami ;!" ai Denton ami so all 
the girls an- l.e, online highly elated 
over the pro pei i 

The educational, religious ami so- 
cial meetings an- interesting ii ■ well 
as instructive. Every pi a e of the 
"V" is represented at these annual 
events. II' T ,C, I'. doesn't have as 
wide awake delegation as ai 
there 1 want t" meel I in- othel . to] 
ours are Maxim- Connell, Archie l.e- 
hus, Ruby Stoker, Martha Barnum, 
Louise Si eti. Mary Belle Sam . Ma. 
Kemp, Pauline Reeder, I howning 
Moore, Edrine Tyson, Gladys Kirk 
liii, Edna Thompson and Catherine 

Ellington. 

Bj   HENRY 

The   Radio   Statii 

Legram  performed 

la.-t     week     I hat 

G. KI.KINS. 

I      ill'     the 

a   deed   ol' 

has   never, 

by   the   lone   distance 

While    the    Te\as     Hull] 

was   playing    through 

POETS HAVE OP- 
PORTUNITIES 
T® WIN PRIZE 

\i:w  YORK, 1 eh 20     I:   vii    an 
in-iiii. e.l  today  that   a  sum  ol 
a   nil'',   nl'   an   anmi;, lie m      don 
been put at I he din] ■ Poet s' 
Guild li\ the Imerii an Child H 
\ .i, lation for the purchai i of a 

poem mi ila- subji i nl' May Day. 
The Poets' Guild i .. "roup of poet : 

Intelested in ihe prai iii al. H wel] 
ai artistic, -.alia, of their Bit, ami 

lally in the manner to win, h it 
can he made useful to children, I he 
guild i ii terest Ing Itself in the de- 
velopment  ni   May  Hay  festivals, the 
spilit   of   which   I hey   feel   I"   he   pai 
ticularly akin both i-i poetry am! to 
i hildhood. A- a prelude to a 
ami richer celebration of Maj Day 
than heretofore known, the guild is 
offering thii gift of $500 for the 
poem submitted which hall be i em- 
body tie- idea ni' childhood exprc ■ ed 
by springtime.   The poem selei ted ai 
the  iiinsl   suitable will  he  read al   ffl 
tivals   throughout     the   country     mi 
May   1. 

The conditions of the purchase of 
the Maj Hay poem an- as foil 
The poem shall md ex, eed 
It shall he typewritten. it shall 
carry no signature, nor anything that 
might serve ss a clew to the identity 
in' the author. With it shall In- en- 
closed a sealed envelope containing 
the   name  and   addles     of  the  author, 
the name of the poem and the poet' 
"nom de plume" or other Identifying 
mark.    The poems  should  he sen:   tn 
the  Poets' Guild,  Chi i; todora   Hou 
I 17   Avenue   Ik   New    York   City,   and 
inn i  In- iii the hnndi   id' the guild by 
Vpril   in. 

A   committee  nl'   well   known   poets 
and  in i! i,     which  will  he announced 
later by the  Poet ' Guild,  will 
the poem best  tilled  for the require- 
ment i ni' iIn ai Ion,    Memlii i    ni 
the   Poets' Guild  an-   Kdwin   Mai l.liiiu, 
Josephine Preston Peabody, Witter 
Bynnci, Ridgley Torrence, Mai i 
Widdemer, Anna Hempstead Branch, 
Thomas S. Jones Jr., Percy MacKaye, 
Angela Morgan, Fannie Steam: Da- 
vis, Kdwin Arlington Robinson, Dana 
Bui net,   Amelia   Joi ephine   Bui r,   T. 
A.     Daly,     Sara     Toasdalo,     (leiliiiile 
Hail.   Charles   Hanson   Towne,  Grace 
Hazard   Cmn klilij;,   dale   Ynilni:    Rice, 
I :■ i man   Hagedoi n,  Floi ence  Wilken- 
son,   Abbie   Ferwell    Brown,   Robert 
Frost,   "i niie   Noguchi,   Robert   Ha ei 

j Schauffler, Marguerite Wilkinson and 
Kalherine  Lee Hales. 

Y. W. ENJOYS 
A SING SONG 

HOMER 11. ADAMS 
■NAME TI 
AT  THE 

it-:   M \\" 
III U.'KI 

Homer Adam- wh 
captain next   year's 
docsn'l    smile    like 
playing. 

was   M'li-i I en   In 

cage    team.      Il< 
this   while   he   i- 

Kkkkuni Bughouse 
Here  Ma: 

It I hav 
in   wich   1 
v. uz   born 
i an e '.'     I 
eepl    tile   W 

pa i   1111111 
many   goo 
haled    I,, 

nevi hill   lAV'l 
boi 
the 

,,.,. : 

v, 11 / 
lain 
my   r 

ins   I   tali,I   in. 
if it hadnt 1 

I t'lins en the 
leevc   B   hind, 

f   the     tutu 
mi   ihal    I 
nl     i 

■ ■ai   '■      ( -. 

I  wud hav 

Ihal     I 
en     the 

"Name   : he   Man'",   Sir   Hall   I 'al ie'l 
:   ilisfm led   In   the 

"       i,   now   beii ti d   at   the 
■  ■ he -in. lain     rank  with  the 

I -    |    pii i ures   of   tin-   year. 
story, adapted from "Tin- 

da tor -I Man,' i i opletc with drn 
• in I' i tn lei one I (trough 

the he.-i' I . nf i: i people. Ii deals 
with both the lowly and the gn al 
mal the Informingling of the two. 
And   ih<.im erver   Is   totally 

.   '    of I he photog'aphj 
Ingrlj   beautiful. 

Although this is the fir si American 
picture   to   be  made   by   Victor   Sea- 

■ or,  he   ha 
delivered  a I rolce.    Il<- deal 
with realities with real people whom 
everyone bai met and known. His 
direction la lympathetic at all : 
He has made il"' ai' em spontane- 
ous, and each character, when 
flashed upon the screen, carries the 
story forward with swift movement 
Like the photography, one is totally 
unconscious of the director, and yet 
when tins phnioihania Is analyzed, 
In is present at all times, 

Mae Bui eh i rlumphs again in 
her   second   Hall   Caine    story—she 
having played Glory Quayle in "The 
i !n isi ian." Miss Busch's pel !'■" m 
mice has the very desirable element 
nl   "abandon,"  and   yet   at   no   time 
 im   even   hint   at   overact 
Her pathos is superb—especially  her 
tears  in  the rain. 

Conrad   Nagel   as   the   Deem 
nn  emerges   with   many   laurels   also. 

In    action   is    repressed,     ami    yet 
strong. 

Patsy    Ruth    Miller    has   a   very 
J mpathetic role and handles it ill a 

manner In add new praise to her 
name. 

Evelyn   Selbie,   He   Witt   Jennings 
and   Creighton   Hale   arc   amour;   the 

u|iei   i i i   who make  live  the  char 
'i    ..     llall  Caine   pictured   them 

in   the   Ide    nl'   Man.     Truly,   Victor 
Si a: II om has given i in- public one of 
the   great     pictures   Of    the   year    and 
lived    lip    In    his    reputation    Of    limn;' 

MAJESTIC GIVES 
FINE SHOW AT 

CHEAP PRICES 
Majestic   theater   is   now   offi  

its patrons vaudeville a: lower 
price thnn * ■ ee before in ihe his- 
tory   of   the   Intel tate    Amusement 

in       Hoi Ing   I In-   war   and   he- 
fore    it    a. Iced     and     received      8 
monoj   per   how than it   I    now ■■■ i 

Thi ■ on      Kai 1   lluhlii- 
idle, president nf the amusement 
company   of   which   the   Majestic   is 
i    pail.    I,a      made    these    price   COl 

-    ,,,i.      ,,   the   I-HIt   Win ih   house 
mine    i,-a,lily    fulfill    Its    J ■ i ■   - 

ion. 
I'm d  : hi e   low  pi Ices   wi nl   into 

' il "i l    a   man   and   his   wife   attended 
the theater once a week, but left 
their children   at   home.    Under the 
new     policy     limy     can    bring    them 

'l   a   very   little  extra 
Six    big-time    vaudeville    acts    are 

now being i il II ' 'I a: the  Majestic. 
Thi-    Ii   not   a   hard   anil   fast   rule, 

however,   for   this  week   l-Tn   Lewi 
the     "finale     Hopper,"    headline,    a 
hill  of .-even   big 

Per     information    of     tho e    who 
In   imi   quite   undei tand    the   new 
mlicy    al    tin-     Majestic,     I loldit zelh- 

that   mi   Sunday   matinee and 
hite are no reserved seats ex- 

boxes and  loges.     Admission  for 
Sunday  matinee, 50c for adults and 

'or   children.     Night    prices   are 
.■"ii   foi adults ami 25c for i hildren, 

During   the   week   from    Monday   to 
Saturday   the    i eats    are    11 ei red, 

.ill al ti.ii and 
family circle at 55c. The seals re- 
lerved    for    week    day    matinee-    are 
35c, unre n rved 25c. 

also 
them 
then 

KEEP HACK thy servant 
from presumptuous sins; let 
ii"' have dominion over me: 
shall   I   he   upright,   and   1   shall   he 
innocent from the irreat transgres- 
sion lei the words of niy mouth, 
and f!ie meditation of my heart, be 
acceptable In ihy sight, (> Lord, my 
strength, and my Redeemer, Psalm 
19:13, 14. 

ml 
in.    Ii' 

Star- 

; erv 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 
William    Sheppard,    bn 

Esther and  Eugenia, was I 
visitor al   the   Hall   this  vvei 

Mary   Kenshalo spent 

in Fort  Worth'i   neare 

the wi el 

Crawford has r< 
a» 'bench-warmer' 
Hotel. During the 
Crawford this honi 
been ably filled by 

lumc I   hi 
in    the    Goode 

al,  nee   of     Mr, 
ralde   position   has 
"our Sugar." 

Palme 
alias, 

nine "f i lend 

Pierce Burns preached 
"Paradise" Sunday Slay 

and mil  P. G. 

there 

been 

tele- 

phone. While the Texas Hotel Or- 

trn was playing through the 

microphone, Friday night, March 14, 

a cries of Western Union teleg i tn 

from Malvem, Arkansas, reached the 

broadcast ing room. 
U   E   .Thrashti t   Malvem   had 

1 n accidentally killed, and his rela- 
tives wme unable to find bis father 
who' was ".., where in West Tex- 
as." The exact whereabouts of the 
hoy's father were not known and the 
relatives wme trying to locate him 

o that he could get to Arkansas In 
time for the funeral of his boy. 

At  once, the music of the orches- 
tra stopped, ami a call was sent out 
over   WBAP   Biking   that   a   search   he 
made for  the  father  throughout  the 

1 sla'.e.     A      traVI   " ■■ ''   man.    v.'lm 
nine'   in"   al    a    hotel   nf   the 

'. little   West   Texas   town   of  Thorm 
in rdale,   hoard   the  call   and   located 

! the  man   in   the  lobby   of   the  hotel. 
Fifteen    minutes   Inter,    WBAP   ra- 

id   a   teli "i.n.i    tn! Ing   that   the 
lathi r  nf   the  b iy  wa    on   hi i   way 
fir   Ail, in 

Chicago Opera Star 
To Appear Here 

Monday Night 
l!v    HENRY  G.   KI.KINS. 

Florence    Macbeth,    the    Chicago 
grand   opera   star,   who    will    appear 
here   on   Mai ch   81,   has   won   an   en 
viahle    reputation    this    season.      She 
will appear ai the Baptist auditorium 

Lai i Thui daj the V 
held no regular meeting on ai 
of the pending exams and ill its 
the   meinhei     participated   in  i 

W.   ( A. 
count 
stead 

.-hip. 
ong 
nnes 

i Hair" 
Happy. 

Edna ays  she   played  every 
from   "I    Went    to   the   Animal 
to   "Oh,   T.   C.   I'..   Ain't    Vmi 

I hi   '     Ing    mips are quite 

DICK GAINJSS 
K MOLAY 
ANCE 

Powerful Combina- 
tion 

March 21 si 
$1.00 per Couple 

Mosque mm i 

son replied, 
over  the   he 

"Why. 

d?" 

did  they  hit  you 

"the thing" and are being attended 
greatly by fho e interested in sing- 
ing—or at least trying to sing- (as 
we mighl unkindlj put it). Some 
great discoveries wme made al this 
lasi meeting, such as Mid's vocal 
talent, Martha Barnum's coi 
of pitch and Tyler's musical appre 
eiation (the latter learned this art 
by giving nightly Majesties in the 
dormitory), Last but not least, al- 
low  us  to say  that   the  Y.  w.  sing 
soups   are   all    that    "ice    is    clacked 
up   In   he." 

BRETHREN, If a man be over 
taken In ■ fault, ye which are spirit- 
imi, restore such a one in the spirit 
of meekness; considering I hy ■ If, lei I 
thou also be tempted,    Galatians 6:1. 

as  the  last  artist   of  I iie   Km irpean 
Club "popular pi iced com se." 

Mai bet hi a I Inger whom all T. 
C, 1'. students will enjoy for she is 
a ". inger with s soul." Althougl die 
Is  a great  "coloratura" she gives  a 
pi op ram H hie h l - nil e Sue a eolora- 

. tura. She dee, not allow her hrilli- 
, once iii di iplaj, to hamper Im. n i 

tional expn ion. She hat boi n 
taking the role in the grand operas 
that wn I'm nn i Iy -.in", bj Ciulli 
i i.ni.    The  Now   Yin t,   music  critii 
aclnimcd   her   voici ■   of   a   soft 
lyric   quality   with   perfectly    | 

.  »ide  in   i ange.   This  com n l 
lop-ether with ihe one given 
Curd  ai   the   Baptist   auditorium  on 
April   -,  will   be   musical   treati 
inestimable Interest   to  all  lovci 
music  in T. i     I 

mul     . is i   - - ,1   I.-. 

Friday  idle  a   bunch  of  u      Lnrted 
Studing     for     Xam     &      Roi    iy     laps 
C b   fi   Dell   Anderson   tost   up   a 
koin    2   (h'Side   whot    lllay    wuz   :'   do. 
Dell sed if it's heds well play Mali 
• im : If n tale wcel go to bed 
and if it I and - on edge weel study. 
They win! 2 bed & wuz neei Iy 
dn.v. ned I'm- i lie piller slipp d, I he 
bed spred fi they fell thru thee 

pi i       ■.''.'>   i: I (links 
llii Wei ed   of   Tin   day. 
(ii:   'In   point,   Ma? 

Do   U why  a   Je 
golf.'    Had    ought    to 
La ,\  ,' he can't    ay "for< 

If I    R  I 
fi  In 
Then  I mi 
an   I 

Ha,  I   wuz  al   the  Pre      A 
shun I tnu ),uii thi dont 
hav  to  pri 

lethcr  do   U   Im'. 
shiatc vein'   mut 
ai the dniner tabel I wuz assochiat- 
inn,- with H-    '      . he told  mo 
to  B . :nu -  & pi ame i 
leit, r, Henry 'r,.^. 
I.a; akter, A I m o - : everything he 
wans iy. chai god. (Ine of th n T 
W. i . pin I a l.i him if Im plade i he 
violen iV he .ml "I love too." "In 
Publik?" she inkwired. "Well, thai 
all depinds," replied Henri', She 
told Ethel afti rwai ds he wudi 

kar ridin w 
Sherlie   Kplli 

without  hiz  Koi i   anything. 
Since heze had it hiz akwaintnn a 
haz inkreai t lot i '■ sez he kums 
in contak with    o n        | 'epel. 
Ma, I Lena 
asl.l iii-iii if he l-.iid drive with Won 
hand  fi  hi I   bet!"    Where- 

".■.v. ■-■.■.■.■-■.■.•.■-•.•.■.•.".'.■.■.".■.■.•.■. 

'    of   the ablest   direct) tin 

THOU    HAST   A 
strong is  thy hand. 
rip'ht hand.   Justice 
the habitation of thy  throne:   mercy 
and 11 iii h shall go before thy face. 
l'sahn  80:13,  II. 

MIGHTY   ARM; 
and   high   is   thy 

ami judgment are 

upon she rekwested thai he pick her 
handkerchiff up off the flore. Sher- 
ley dill,  but  rather  reluktantly. 

Ma,    * 'arln-'    Ashli e    is    pill in    2    I! 
kwhite n  riter.   II" u od o  fiaze " \ 
smile  l.iepl   on  her   fa le"  and   \li 
Majer   sed   that   was  l  trite  an   ex- 

bun   imi   In-   argued   that    if   it 
ter it kick  up thee 

dust.    "II  win."   ed  Mi      Mabel,    He 
l.ialnes  purls  ]{  pnali      H   ka 

.■.dm    false   culms.    lie    lutes! 
poem redes like this: 

"Ih- l.i.t   In r iii the garden 
\\ In ii   I in   inline  WUZ   -liiini 
But shoe wuz a maihe! statchu 
fi he wuz drunk that nite." 

lie  pine    i;  kaw se   nothtn  he   haz 
liv -     l  think  I uta   B  glad 

he    lives    in    spite    of    wal     he     ha'. 

1  hav  lots of spare lime this     nftci 
nun.' fi   uni  goin over  2  the  librarii 
now I'm- a kopy of "The Sky cratpei 
Elizabeth -Duttun sez  i:   has  20 

in  it. 
Y ;i - till the moth bawls, 

SALLIE. 

tMAJCKli m 
Matinee  L'a'll)   p.  in.     Ni'.ihl   i   p,   In 
Week   Com.  Sunday,   March   16th. 

I l.o. LEWIS 
From  Rurnheart  to Heartburn, 

Jesse Greer at the Piano. 

VL,   IIKUM \N 
The  Black Laugh. 

The   Vssassin of Grief and  Remorse 

THE MOWN  REVUE 
in i lasso- Buffoonery.' 

HIM  I   DOLLY   w ARD 
"Keep tint of My Cellar." 

w ll l   fi   i.l  \HYS  AHEARN 
\ Spinning Romance 

BERT SLOAN 
Hazardous Wire Stepping. 

Extra   \dded Attraction: 
II IRRY   W VIMA.N   and   His 

DEBL'1 AM ES 
With  Irene  Bei rj  at  the  Piano. 

I'ahh Topics   of  Ihe   Day — I'atlle 
w eekly — Organ   Recital, 

::  -linns s Inj—1:30, i;:l:..   B:IS  p. m. 

Klllldll]      >l.inn,,':       V.li.li-    Ml.      I lnl 
■ Inn    .'.-,, ;   suit,ho    S'lshtj      Vtlull.    . ., 

i hllilrrn   5.V.    Ml   Seats    l nr»Mrv«l 
i \.,iii   ii,,,,-   ,n,i   i..,••■■- 

vi lav    o>   Saturday,   vii,tiii,,<   (inc.): 
Oi-clii-liii        I l(,-rri,-ili        a.,,,        I iiniil., 
< lr. If    (I  nn-.i-niill    Me,    I   lnl,I     I'l- 

Vli.inl;,., I,. -:iliii-il;ii. NUlit (lin-.l: 

M, . Iiratm ' K,'si-,v,-,l» II.-,,-. I .iiiiil' 

Iii-iii-   i ICI-S.-I, ,-,li   .-.ii,-    I   ::..,. 

VII     I'l i, <•-     Im Imi.-      I .,\. 

Announcing 

THE FAIR-PALACE 
Semi-Annual 

STYLE PAGEANT 
March 17 to 22 inclusive 

he Smartest    Fashions   for  Spring    for   women   and 

lildren—-with their correcl Accei will be shown 

ON  LIVING  MODELS 

IN 

:■ 
: 

Of    :*nll!l 

I'OR  THE   NIA\ EST 
spitiNc T(K;S 

"DOC" DONGES 
Main "Hoc"   Has it-: 

.•■••-»r«-»«' 
■   ■■■bB>«ka... ■■.■»■■' 

M 
day. 

ihlo preached at  Henderson San- 

During   the  past  week   Ihe  meniliei | 
nl'   Goode   Hall   have   heim   elll ml a; lie 1 
hv ihe melodious strains of a tenpi 
banjo while misery wa provided bj 
the artistic tow It of Bir WHUara I'm 
II    llal'ili)' I ee. 

Prof,  Hogon to 
im   imi,.,now, lain 
ihe chapter." 

'A , I.an 
ai    em,' 

ivv Am! 
ml finish 

—For  Your— 

SPRING TAILORING 
\l,TEH vvTIONS 

K'eliiiin;-   Qltd   ld'|i:iii in",   til   Men'.  Htui   I :nln-■'   SllilS 

Kl). Ii. ('. MEYER 
(TSTtiM TAILOR 

Kil1^ V,'. Ninth St.   ' Over United Cigar Store 

AI   'i 

plaj 
in''. 

he r 

"The 
ilace Theater, in 

Si ranger," wil h 

this exhibition 

at   t heir bi 

im i ion w ii ii i he j 

Bel ty ( i,ni|, on and Richard 

i.-, to Bee "\\ omen's   Spring 

x.'i"i wil] Bee how  this store can 

thow iIm "New Thing " jui I .,    oon a: 

ie  I'l'iieii 

I hey an 

11)11111    to 

created, 

THE ■wum 

i'.UU 'N. htl IH Cx MAI1 ■ t- I K' I la 

<ki 

I1 

F 

■•;*w| 
Mini 
','df 
Hill 
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,l'es| 

lie, 

.' IllJ 
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lei 
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Vn'/f Four 
THE   SKIFF 

Tuesday, March 18, 1024. 

ATHLETICS ARE 
TO FEATURE 
IN C. In. T.C. 

Many   letter-    have   been   received   bj 

the c   M   T   C   Officer at  Port   Bam 

11,,u i,,i .  in.pi i ln|   »bout   tha 

Died athletic for thi   I ::   ei   '  Nl11' 

i.ny  Training  Camp to  IM   held  In 

\,,ni t il For! sill. Oklahoma, 

On,   , |  the  mat |   athletic  fee 

.,1,, | |j    ,: , ded   on   will    ba   ■   Ml 

I leld   and   Tra< h   Meet,   beW   on    ■ 
|nl, ,,    | Bic  than evei   befora.    The 

me, i   hi Id  la I   yeai   was  a  treman 

ad an Immi 
,,i   , ,  ii,,: |   at   the   i amp   to 

the events     Every  one   of  the 

Indents had ■ i nance to participati 

,n the • mil i,   Thli yi ar, a ith a stu- 

el,-ni   atendance  of i 
idl, aUon point to the 

11,.,,, it ,,!i of i ompetition among 

tha bo} i to win the raedeia which 

will be awarded In all evanta, Be 

the naual iprinti and Jumps, 

mlilury evente will probably be 

. dded i" the program foi tha meet, 

nch ii wall scaling, aheltar tent 

pitching, mounted wre tllng and 

equipment   races, 

The boyi from Oklahoma captured 

the MM 11 but year, Ben !■'. Ta 11 

Sopei winning t li•• higheat numbei 

of points, with Lewis Buliette of 

Dewey, iccond, and Nooman R, Bonds 

of Boawell, third. Tha Texae boyi 

clai mtherc will be ■ different 

t,, tell this yeai. Buliette will strive 

for additional honors this year and 

Taylor and Bondi may return to 

camp, i'i' in the man) application! 

I,, im daily, u Is known that, 

many      ,'lassy     Bthleti from     the 

■, li,,,,;.. nnd colli gi i of Texae and 

Oklahoma will be at Fort Sill this 

year, 

The ramp, which will be from 

August 1st to Slat, i- open to all 

young men oi good character be- 

tween tin' agei of 17 and -i. and ap- 

plication should be mad,' to the 

c . M r. ( I Ifficer, Fort Sam Houi 

ton. Texai. aa soon as possible, as 

ady nearly 600 students haw 

I, on enrolled for the four camps to 

I, hold in the Corps area. All trans. 

portation and other expenses will ho 

I; ,,t i > i r,  Government, 

The "Book of Job" 
Is Proclaimed 

Success 

i Clark Hall Potpourri 
Keith (amp made a b trip 

i,< Qiapevine Sunday, 

The- annual spring cleaning took 

plaoo Sunday afternoon, Thii was 

especially true on second flop! 

"One   Bound"   Parker,  "Battling 

Ashley,   ami   "Strumming"    Baxter 

bade farewell to Clark Hail and th< 

Greasy   Spoon  Cafe  Saturday  after- 

noon, ' They    will     ho    at     homo    at 

Johnny   Roberta'   former   residence, 

Since   those  throe   have   taken   ihe   in 

ItiatiVe, it  is  hoped   that  a   few   more 

will threaten to move oat If thl i 

it true those that remain in Ihe 

dormltorj    should    receive    bettei 

"eats." 

W^SHEKBROTHERS 

The Sin,day lunch Was somewhat 

of an Improvement over the general 

run of meals. If the old weekly 

menu   is  used   throughout   the   spring 

t, im,  we all ean  tour Europe next 

summer  and   fool   at   home   with   the 

meals   solved   over   there. 

I'll)    IKWTf 

The   Skill   tied   up   at   the   MajesUc    Mmul.n 

shore,  I'I,,  Lewis  waa  there   (whose   likeness, 

above), and proved beyond a doubt  that  she i^ 
Ihe  host   would   not   do  her  justice   in   the  line of   criti 

lor   an    afternoon    on 

b]   the   wa\, appears 

"all  there."  every   hit, 

and   more  too. 

eism.    she 

convinced!- 

is  better 

-"Skiff." 

est 
than   the   lust. (it for   vourself,   and    he 

.Jelly   lliulit   underwent   an   op 

tion  Saturday, and is doing as well 

U    i an   he   expected.     His    mother   is 

here  with him  for a  few days. 

To date none  of the furniture in 

the   pallor has  been moved  to any ot 

the 'ooms. 

l.azrus White   returned  to   Sonny 

Italy    Friday    for    a   short    visit    to 

tell    the   hoys    there   what    it    is   all 

about, 

Expression Grad 
to Present Show 

Friday Evening 
A   three-act   comedy,   "The    Man 

Prom   ilonn."  w.,!  be  given  i 

evening at s o'clock In the auditorium 

owning   Moore  who 

ating  this  spring   from   the  ,i, 

menl of expression.    It  is to in 

senior  recital  in   which   she  will  he 

assisted by Bernlee Gates and Henry 

Elkins.    No admiaei  barg 

0,1. 

Mis-   Edna   I 

'   a- a   piano soloist. 

M Us Irene   Boyi 

pertinent   • f   i sepii --ion.    says    the 

play is the  funniest  ever 

pared   for  the   T.   •'.   U.   stage.    1' 

centers   around   the (    an 

American to make het 

num.     The    a, tion     takes     placi 

ind,   '.in    U.   S \ 

'    deal   o\    ,I 

would-be  K 

of laughter for the au lience. 

Mtsa   Mi threi 

years  ot'  n 

. •■ formal pn 

■ 

Washer's Monarch 
Crease Vamp 

$7.50 
LAST minute styles such as  well- 

dressed young men wan', are here 
in the newest Oxfords for Spring. 

Washer's Monarch  is an  exceptional 
value   at   $7.50.      Twelve   styles   to 
choose   from,  black  and   rich   shades 
of Ian. 

Hop. for 

EDWIN < l AIM' STACY-ADAMS 

Rj   HENRI  i,. IT KINS. 

Book of Job" was proclaimed 

.id it 

Saturday night, March 16, at the 

Baptist Auditorium, to he the most 

wonderful ited   in 

I ,it   Worth.    The play  was  given  by 
'., 

Play, 

The version of the "Book  of Job" 

ion   of   the 

Bibli ption   of  .,   few 

a   few    emends 

widely accepted  Biblical  criticisms. 

n>e   "i.'>    was   givi ■ 
Stuai: Walker, 

lUsides the wonderful verbal > le 

i      ■   m   the   dramati I   this 

tory,   the    mus 

red   by   the   Sevei in 

, (imposed   of   S   violin- .,..       ... . 

ability.     ihe   music 
famous 

it  formed s  backgroui I  for Uu   » I on the eio.be. a 

f the drama.    All  of the music   Worth,   Thursday    ■ 

Ukranean National 
Chorus Will Sing 
Here March 27 

Elaborate Program 
Being Rendered by 

Radio Tonight 
B)  HENRI  i.. ELKINS. 

The  mo-'   elaborate  and  the  i,.ng- 

est   "remote   control"   radio   coi 

that 

has  even   b n  anywhere   in  the 

gradu-   United states, will he staged tonight 

(Tuesday, March  18)  over the Star- 

ram   ladio   station   WBAP. 

The complete program will be giv- 

en before a  parked  house  in   the high 

Little      Rock, 

- 
lines an! amplifier equipment  under 

the   expert   direction South- 

ern  Hell Telephone  Company will 

, the music to Port  Worth, 880 

WBAP  will  send 

It    out    I 

This 

imerce 

V It.,  and 

by 

of  the  talent   of   1 ittU 

: :n by 
.  a  hand,  a   chorus of 

sts galore, 

A.   the 

...  sas." 

\ G. C.   Arnoux   ■■;   WBAP 

W 01 til     to 

... . 
'■alias    will    sup, 

tak 
■   . 

Tommie   Thomas,  "Man   of   War 

from   Electra,   spent   Saturday   night 

with the Little  Diekanee from Gro 

ham.     He   is   a    prospective   T.   C.   I ■ 

student. 

The freshmen boys who wen plan- 

ning to move out of the dormitory 

decided it would be military for them 

t,, remain hero. Here's hoping that 

tht   cause of their first  pla 
1 

i harlie   Rabbit   laid   down   for   a 

short    siesta    Sunday   afternoon 

did    not   awaken   in   time    to   fill   a 

date at T. W.   C.     We are  sure 

to see such a  promising young 

tile bad   this way. 

Doug   Bush    appears   to    be    in    : 

happier state of mind since the v. 

isitors have retui 

As there will be no mid-term  li - 

iption this  spring, it is pro i 

there    »I 1   be   much   bov, 

i and maybe a  few farewi Hi I. 

KBNPROS 
 As Near to You u Your Telephone 

With a Service. Thai Serves 

.). I.. HORN.  MgT. Store No. 3 

(IIh i Houston Sis.    T.  C. U. Corner. 

KODAK TIME IS HERE 
—You will ' >n taking your Kodak with 

nday after- 

The "All   Off"  hand   Si 

la-t    v. 

ADD-RANS ELECT 
SPRING OFFICERS 

B,   HENRI   i.    ELKINS. 

The Add-Rang  met  Tuesday  - 

i for 

ensuing   term:   President,   !: 

Baxter; vice   president,   Han ell  s i 

secretary-treasurer,    Wilburn 

Page; chap Bi All 

elected I 

Mr.   Jan •    an   an- 

■ ounci mi . ■   ' ■ rtain- 

ment to be  given by the joint ■ 

Our Koshsk Department i> Complete 
—With   All  the  Sixes of  Kodaks and  Camera 

FRESH FILMS  ALWAYS IN STOCK 
Wi 

res  Prompt 

Hotel   orchestra,   the   Rol . uv   ^y   bukat   balll 

flub   i First membera of the team. 

The ed to the ti 

Oui   Stores  Your 

Headquarters 

The pla]   was ■ 
light - 

nes   were   much   more 

brillii 

The 

whoa ged in- 

stantly by  a  mere chang, 

The »i re 

■. the 

faille. 
SJ   the   cor 

.;'. draraatk 

The "Red Nai i 

ly   0 '• "Blue 

I 

Judith Lowery,   The rale of .1 

CSUTM   vhioughout   hy   ( 

res.     "Kl.pha;"   w.,-    the   Nat   yvr- 

trayed bj    i        rth    Arnold.   The 

other  chai 

• Hldiid";     Aid' • .or    as 

"Zopher."    Way.o    RtjaT    ..-    "K'.ihu." 

Hen   Carte I 

the Whirlwind." 

I he   MI r.e   , '   the   > .   was 

laid   outside   the   little   village   in   the 

land  of  Da. 

A   matinee   was   a! Sutur- 

,fti moon   hy   the   COfl 

HOW EXOtLLKNT ■ thy tavtesf. 

kindness. O God! therefore the chil- 

dren of men put their trust under 

the shadow of thy wires. They shall 

be abundantly .a! toed with the fat- 

ness of thy house: and thou shall 

make them drink of the i:\ir of thy 

nres —rsslm  "I- 7.   S.        %      ^ 

•   the 

I ar nony (Tub ma 

The tTirranoani a 

The    program    »il 

■     ■ 

has   a   I., 

Th, 

ir.'J.-A . this 

COOI try   MI SS to  ban 

ad flowing 

r full oi 

I 
village you would hi..- 

a   song   and   sir.g   alone   for   a   few 

other 

voice   WOak . •• I v.tire- 

ly   new   melody   in   jK-rfeit   bar 

Then  you   would  hear  a  third 

entirely  new  melody   but 

one which harmonited pe: 

tho firs: two voices. 

The Ukranean Chorus V. 

torned from an 

lea,   and   they   • 

Worth b] 

(! 

.    I      ::.v    La- :u is    and 

Woman's itra,   W. 

Miss   .1.   L 

,   M - -   M..';.   Jane   Fin- 

;   M:>s   i.oi>   Meirit, 

Mrs.   .lack   Mar.ler.  violin- 

■." and many others. 

T.   C.   I",   will   not   give   a   | 

■ •.ii   WBAP, bat 

week will be 

Inei la]     got, March ;*. 

,"   by   Mr. 

and      baritone;   tion. 
Braes   Quartet  

,    .   „. .„   , ,   , ,     . ers who averaged mon  I 
lex...-,  will  delight   radio  fans,   , „_.   .     ... 

,,     ,       . five points  pe- listed.    All 

,. Frogs  »ho   participated   in  as  many 
the rirst ,     ,. .  , 

,  .        , ..s five games are also listed: 
jriti.    A g.ee club under pi-T„ 

First   L Ark r 

.,   ,, , ''''ill.    T« l 
Hubbai headline attractions',',i.,...   n.\ 

for     radioland     for     Friday     r.ight.   , 

Manl 

is i xplained by Mr. Slat 

and cl is a committee on enter- 

tainment M .■ and 

Mr.  So; ni-.     By the interest  a! 

it may be pre-' 

sumed that the show will outdo the. 

Senior Majestic which created such 

a faculty-missionary furore a short 

tine ago. F.vcryone is therefore 

r.gage himself from 

i ne-half of one "monetary unit" in 

antic; R the 

re the Lyric drew dow- 

wrath of the Parent-Teacher Associa- 

Miss    asabeoca 

professor of the English Depaitiswl 

of    T.    C.    I   .    is    now     I 

world   on   the   Btesuaaadp   "Samaria" 

::   and   guidance 

of   T 

present time sin i- :e:..bly in Cal- 

cutta, India. >ii» Smith was -ranted 

a leave of absence the first of Jan- 

uary, at which time she sailed from 

New   York,   and   tho end 

June 1. 

FROG   TRACKSTERS 
SECOND  IN   MEET 

,i i 
CaDlrrll 

S\ll 
r    i    mm.  TCI 
1 ,il.r      ii t 

I'T :'   :• 

■o- 

n it U 
io :., i: 

.-• .M I■• 

-   8 U - 
51 ii, r. 
in IT 14 - 
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AEXC0 SHOES 

Three T   C.  U.  luir 0F A TRlTn i perceive that God 

nil,   George   and   Gsxtreti.   are   listed is  no   respecter   of persons:   but  in 
amon»:                                                   "S> eveiy nat.in he that feareth him. and 

average    five    or    more worketh    righteousness,    is    accepted 
ner  game,  according ...       A .,.  ,0:34t 35_ 

-    released    Sunday.  o  
• fth   in   scoring   ef-1     THE LORD is the portion of mine 

v   with   an   average    of    oV.'i inheritance    and    of  my    cup:   thou 
per   g;i.,, maintainest   my   lot.     The   lines   are 

we*  :n the  list fallen   unto    me  in   pleasant  plsces: 

oints.    Cantrell  made sn I >«. 1 have s goodly heritage.—Psalm 

The   high  average 16:5. 6. 

was made by Darby of the Texas A_ 
t'EACE I LEAVE WITH TOO, roy 

LTTO  I   give   unto  you:   not   as  the 
Following arc I wuuj   ,.or!d give,h,  give j  unto  vou.     Ut 

What   the   individual   I ,  .  .n]r  ^.^  ^  troubled.  Mither 

«corint;.    All confer-  j,t jt be afraid.—John  lt:2T. 

To introduce this young men's line of shoes we arc 

going to put a price of $7.85 on this line of low shoes 

for two weeks. 

They are bought and made up to our specifications as 

to quality and workmanship, we have a full stock of 

all new lasts and patterns, and the price is to intro- 

duce the line. 

JIST THINK 
New spring styles that sell from $8.50 to $11.50, all 

for the price of 

|7.85 

The Netlleton Shop 
412 MAIN ST. 


